
'Concerning Music in Huntingdon.
T W. 'ALEXANDER,, teacher ofSinging--

Violin and Guitar—has commenced oper-
ations here but recently, lle.has been successful
in the formation ofa large and respectable class
of Lady and Gentleman Singers. The Court
House is large, so that there is still room for oth-
erswho may feel disposed to join. Next appoint-
ment will be on Friday night, March 28th. Les-
sons on Violin and Guitar are given in class form,
and also to individuals at their residence private
ly, if desired. Terms, fq. giving private lessons
on Guitar, $lO for twenty lessons. For Violin,
twenty lessons for six dollars each, in case the
class does not exceed ten members.

Huntingdon, March 19, 1856-2t'''.

PUBLIC SALE

riIiTERE will be said at, Public Sale, in STO-
NERSTOWN, Bedford county, on

Fridayand Safardiy, 28th and 29th days
of March, 1856,

the following described property,yiz:

:Six head of Young Draft Horses,
Two head of Riding and Carriage Horses, 1
four-horse Wagon, new; 1 three.horse Wagon,
1 two-horse Wagon, 8Carts,l Lancaiter Coun-
ty Ox_Cart, .2 pair Stone or Timber Wheels, 1
Buggy (new with top), 6 sets Wagon Gears, 10
sets Cart Gears, 2 sets Blacksmith Tools,l 1
Milch Cow, 100 Grain Bags, 1 Clay Grinder for
making brick, 12 Brick Moulds, Spades and
Sieves, &e.; 4 Dirt Cars, Car Wheels; Axles,
4-c.; 4 set Car Gears, Doul,le and Single Carriage
Harness'''Rye, Corn, Oats and Potatycs by the
bushel, Fat Hogs, Picks, Shovels, Crowbars,
Drills, &e.; Log Chains, Iron and Steel, Sleigh
and Robes,'

74ousehold andlC.itchen-Fumiture.
6 Feather Beds and Bedding, Tables,. Chairs,s2
Clocks, 1 largeCook Stove and Fixtures, 4 Coal
Stoves, Tin Ware, &c., and a'number of arti-
cles two tedious to mention. Also, balance of
Store Goods.

Sale to commence at. 10.o'clock, A. M. Con..
ditions madeknown on day of sale. !J

P,AT,TO/).1. &
sale..

Contractors. •
Stonerstovrn, March 19,, 1856.

CAUTION. TO THE 'PUBLIC;r~ .HE' public arc cautioned -against buying a
notegivcn by one in.favor of lesepli Cane,

dated the 29th of February,-1856, for--$33 20,
as I will not pay the same, unless coMpelled by
law, value not having been received' by • me _for
the same. , HENRY_ HELpIGHT.

Rafeh 19,1856* -
- . .

PUBLIC SALE
- OF

1700 ACRES
Of Valuable Broad Top Coal and Iron

-Ore Land,

AIT2:) T ®-Vi'' .LOTP
IN THE TOWN OF COALMONT.

APUBLIC AUCTION will be held at
oahnont, Huntingdon county,-on the Hun-

tingdon and BrOad Top Railroad, on .
Wednesday the 16th day of April next,

. -

when and-Where the following lands will be sold:
LANDS IN TOD HUNTINGDON CO.

One ,hundred choice building Lots in the
town of Coahnont, each 60 by 150 feet.

A valuable tract of Coal Land, situate on the
Forks of Sharp's Run,, adjoining Coalmont,
containing about 350 acres, morc,or less. It is
composed of five surveys, partof Benjamin Pen,
Nathan Layering, J. S. Stcnart, Evans & Ham.
ilton,Evails, Hamilton, and Anderson. It has
five coal openings. lt is the first coal land
reached by the railroad, and is only 27 miles
from the Pennsylvania Railroad at Iluntingdon.

A Tract of Coat Land situate on- Trough
Creek and Sharp's Run, near Broadtop city, ad.
joining lands of Jesse Cook,John McCanles,
and Broadtop Improvement Company, known us
the "Roads Tract," containing about 104 acres,
more or less.

A Tract of Coal Land, situate on Trough
Creek, adjoining lands of Broadtop Improve-
ment Company, E. L. Anderson, Iloue's heirs
and others, known as the Shoemaker Tract,
containing 471 acres, with allowance.

This tract can be mined on the eastern slope
of Broadtop.
LAND IN BROADTOP TP. REDFORD CO.

A tract of Coal and Ore Laud, situate on 6
mile Run, near railroad, adjoining - lands of
Curftnan's heirs, Asa Duvall, Thomas .1. Hor-
ton, and Septinms Foster, known-as the "Josiah
Horton Tract," containing about 107 acres,
more or less.

A tract of coal and ore land, surveyed to, E.
Foster and W. P. Schell, situate on Sandy 111111,
about three miles from Llopewell, adjoining
lands of John N. Lane's heirs, Richard D.
Wood, and John Devereux, containing289. acres
with allowance.

A small tract of coal land, near the above
tract, adjoining lands of Samuel Pleasants and
Jacob Smith, containing_ about 13 acres.

LANDS IN WELLS 'IT., FULTON CO.
A tract of coal and ore land, in name of Wil-

liam Gray, on Rays Hill, adjoining lands ofthe
Broadtop Improvement Company, and' James
Patton, containing 55 acres.

A tract of ore and timber land, in the name
of Abraham Wright, adjoining the above tract,
partly on Rays Hill, and parily•in Ground Hog
Valley, about 5 miles from Hopewell, containing
246 acres.

All the above tracts of coal land arc supposed
to contain the famous "Cork Vein."

They will be sold according to -riet measure-
ment. For more particular information apply
to Levi Evans, Esq., Coahnont, Foster,
Broadtop, and Thomas W. Horton,"Esq:,,llope.
well.

The subscriber will be at Coalmont two
days previous to the day of sale. and will exhib.
it a connected draft of the whole Broadtop coal
field, and seperate drat's of the several tracts
offered for salt.

All tracts and Jots remaining unsold (Wally)
on the day of sale, will be offered at private sale
on the day following..

ID-Ternis ofsub.: will be made known on the
day of salt.

t'a'The "passenger :train leaves Huntingdon
for Coalmont daily, at• 8 a. mu. & 2 p. in.—Re-
turning at 12 rn. and 4.p. rn.

WILLIAM P. SCHELL.
ZZ a-ch 19, 13.5C. •

PUBLIC SALE
rimiE undersigned will ofil:r at Public Sale, at
1 WARRIORSMARK, in the county of Hun-

tingdon, on - .

Wednesday the 9th day ofArioril; 1856,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., all the right, title and in-
terest of Samuel Jaudo 1, James A. Bayard
Christopher Fallon and Wm. B. Reed, in and to
the followincrb described property, viz :

A Tract of Land fOrmerly owned by Fred-
erick Ilyskell, situate in Warriorsmark town.
ship, containing about 176 acres of first.r.,tc

limestone land, of which 70 acres arc
sEi Li cleared, adjoit.ing, land °W. &J. IL Sho-Adk:11E: cuberg er, -Funk and others, having there.

on a pipc.irorrore bank, and a house and barn.
Also, A Tract of good Limestone Land

adjoining the above, formerly owned by William
Addlcman, situate in Warriorsmark township,

Acontaining about 70 acres, 25 of which
are cleared, with a house and barn thereon,

and a well of water at the door.
Also---Their interest (being the interests

which were sold at Sheriff's Sale as the property
of George McCulloch uud James Diekson, and
purchased by the. TrUstecis of the Dank of the
United States,) in the iron ore on 188 acres of
land, situate in NN arriorsmark township, ad-
joining lands of G. & J. H. Shoenberger, Joshua
Cox, dce'd, and Jacob Cionester, it being the
tract of hind from which Hannah Furnace has
been supplied with ore for many years.

.8.1.50, their interest in time money due th.,in
from the late firm of Campbell, Stevens, Sr,
for their share of the ore raised on Said tract
since said Sheriff's Sale.

MILES &,D.ORR IS, Attorneys
for Samuel Jaucion, James A. Bayard, Christo-
pher Fallon and Wm. B. Reed.

Huntingdon, March 19, 1856.
NOTICE

,-- ITHEREASI by the act of Assembly of the
V V 27th of March 1855, entitled "a supple-

ment to an act: entitled 'an act to erect the town
of Huntingdon,.in the county of Huntingdon, in-
to a borough' 4-c," it is made the 'duty of the
street regulators; Of said borough'to make an ac-
curate survey of the boundary lines, strews,
roads, lanes, alleys and public squares or lands
thereof, and permanently mark the same, and
make a correct map of said survey, &c. -

Now, in pur,uance of said supplement to
said act, IVolliee is hevcby given, that
the said draft and survey will be the subject of
appeal to the council ,of, said ,borough at the
Court House, on Saturday the 29th day of March,
inst., at 10 o'clock A. M. when and where. said
council will hear any objection that maybe made
to the same, and adjudge and determine whether
any and what alterations shall be made therein,
after which said regulators shall make a dupli-
cate copy of the survey or map or draft determin-
ed by the council as afoiesaid to be correct, and
the tame shall be filed in the office for the recor-
ding ofdeedsin said county, and the other copy
shall be filed with the papers of-said corpol-ation,
and shall be conclusive' as to the corners and
width ofthe streets, roadg, lanes or alleys, boun-
daries &c., in said map or draft mentioned.

All persons, inteiested are required to .attend
at the time and place above stated.

EO. H. CREMER. Chief Bargqs.
March,l9; 1856.

POL EXHIBITION:

Schoolsl N04., 2 and 3,•0f Aloiaridriti,-will give
an Exhibition in Mr. Joseph_Piper's shop. on

Teesn.vr tst, of-April. - Music—Vo-
cal and Instruine'ntal—by Prof Patterson'. Ex-
ercises to commence at half past six_
Admission I 2-k eta.

• MILLER 4- BROWN , TeaChers.

SitEREE'r'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
ponas and Lcpari Facias, issued out of the-

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county
and to me directed, I will expose to sale by pub-
lic outcry at the Court House in the borough of
Huntingdon, on Monday the 14th day of April
next (1856) at.2 o'clock in tlic afternoon, the
following described real estate, to wit.:

A lot of ground situated in Jackson township,
containing eleven acres, more or less; bounded
by lands ..fGeorge M. Bell on the west, by Geo.
Croil on the north, on the cast by, James Croil,
and on the south by Samuel Hoover-, with the
following improvements thereon erected: one
two storj log dwelling house and about one acre
cleared. Seized and taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of John *Greer and Sal:oh
Greer.

ALSO-L=All the right, title, interestand claim
of the defendant, Thomas Wallace, of, in z,nd to
a piece or parcel of meadow land' situate on the

urgin of Stone Creek, to the borough of Hun-
tingdon, a3joinlng a lot of George Jackson on
thk. north, a lot of William Dorris, Sr., on the
south, another lot of the .defendant in the same
inclosure on the west; and said Creek on the
east, containing seven acres • 'and- sixty-four
perches, be the same more or less.—Also, a lot
of ground situate at the southeastern corner. of
Church and St. Clair streets, and extending
back from the same two hundred feet to the old
line ofthe said borough arm the western bound-
ary of the said above mentioned and described
lot, bounded on the north by Church street, and
on the south by a lot owned by the widow Hawn
—including the whole of Lot No. 173 and part
of ,he Lot No. 172, in the recorded plan of said
borough.—Also, four contiguous lots of ground
situate in said borough, bounded .on the north
and, west by the Renner ihrm, on the cast by the
Warm. Spring road,and on the south by a lot of
the Hon. James Gwin, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, as rep-
resented on,a map of said lots, divided on the
16th day of October, 1855, fir the defendant,

by J. Simpson Africa, Caunty Surveyor—con.
taining each four acres, and No. 4 containing
about three acres, be the same more or less.—
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Thomas Wallace.

ALSO—A certain two-story log building sit.
nate in -the township of Jackson, Huntingdon
county, on a certain piece, Parcel or tract of
land, belonging to the said Michael Sleffey and
Alexander Stelfey, bounded by lands of Hans
Hutchison on the south, by lands of Solomon
Hamer on the north and west; and by lands of
Joseph -Forrest on the east, containing fifteen
acres, more or less, the- said building being
twenty-one feet in front, by sixteen feet in depth.
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of. Michael Stefley and Alexander
Steffey.

ALSO—The interest of Defendant in and to
the follewing tract of land .situate inHIenderson
township, Huntingdon county, i'a., to wit : con-
taining 170 acres, more or less, bounded .on the
westby David Thompson, north by Samuel Hess,
.-ast by Andrew Allison, and south by Peter
Swoope, ,having thereon, erected the following
improvements, to wit : a two-story log house, a
one and one-half story Jog hOuse and log barn,
with 'about one hundred and. twenty acres clear.

d and under a state of cultiv Seized and
taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty
of James McCartney.

ALSO—Two Certain lots of ground situate in
the town of Alexandria, in the county of Hun-
tingdon, and state of' Pennsylvania, on the
southerly side of-the Turnpike road, and being
each sixty feet in front and extending back from
said road one hundred and eighty feet, adjoin.
ing lots of Henry Isenberg and John Piper, hav-
ing thereon erected a large brick. hrewhouse,
(they being the game two lots of ground which
Henry Fockler assigned and transferred to Chris.
tian 11. Christianson), together ith the appur-
tenances. Seized and taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Christian H. Chris-
tianson.

ALSO—The defendant's interest hi and to
two adjoining lots- of ground in the village of
Scottsville, Huntingdon county, each fronting
5S feet 6 incheson Hudson street, and extend
ins back 99 feet to an alley—bounded on the
north by a.lot of Elias Swoope, and cast by the
road leading to Mount Union, having thereon
erected a frame stable, (.5-c. Seized and taken
in execution and to be sold, as the property of
WilliaM J. Taylor.

ALSO—AJI•Iife defendanes.right, title, in-
:crest and estate in and to the following descri-
bed tract' of land situate in Cass township,
Huntingdon County, bounded on the north by
lands of James Norris, west by Jacob Barnet,
south by Jacob Drake, ,and containiag 196
acres, be the same more or less, with -about 80
acres cleared, and having thereon erected .a
two-story log house and small stable and saw.
mill. Seized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the:proricrty of Willia.m 'CrOtzley.

ALSO—AII the defendant's right and-inter-
est in• and to a tract of hind in Brady township,
Huntingdon county, containing one hundred
acres; more or less, with about 25 cleared, a
small log house and log barn thereon erected,
bounded by James MeThinald's lands-on the
north.lands ofJohn MeCahan on the south-east,
Thomas Steil and others.' Seized and taken in
execution and to be sold us the property of
Thomas Ross.

ALSO—AII that certain plantation, tract,
piece or parcel of land situate in Shirley town-
ship, Huntingdon county, east ofDrake's Ferry,
adjoining the Juniata river, lands ofJohn Sher:.
rer, Nicholas and William Shaver, Andrew
Pollock's heirs and others, containing 176 acres
or thereabouts, on part of which the town of
Mt. Union is laid out, excepting and excluding
from the said levy the ground now in pOssession
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company and the
I;.llowing town lots in therecorded plan of the
said town of Mt. Union, being numbered res-
pectively Nose 3,4, 5,6, 17, 12, 15, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 24, 1, 2, 7, 10, 13, 16, 23, 8,9, 14, 17,
33, 74, and' the lot of ground in possession of
the Methodist EpisCapal.chtircliand on which
the meeting house stands, and the following
lots which were sold by Wm. B. Zeigler, Esq.,
viz: Nos. 58, 59, 60, 69.,83,'84, 9.5, 96. Seized
and taken, in execution and to be sold as the
propc-ty of .John Dougherty. •

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
ti 1-IERIFF'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon,March 19,1856. • •

HENRY S. KING,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOR SALE OF

Pig Metal,Blooms, WesternProduce,&c.
- No. 76 Water Street, below Market,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ilfarth 19, 1856_8w.

AUCTION 5

THE subscribers offer for sale, on Friday and
Saturday, 21st and 22d the balance of

their stock, consisting, in part, of Hardware,
Dry Goods, Hollow-Ware, 4c4&e.,with a large
assortment of Iron, consisting-of horse shoe,
band, nail, rod, 'round; square, &c., &c. Also,
4 Spanish and:2 cot:ninon saddles, made by a
celebrated workman. Also, one light two-horse
spring wagon., suitable fOr pedling or market-
inv. Also, a few of the celebrate& Dawson
C&

b
,• 1 •Ctting-Boxes. -

Terms of Sale—Six. months credit or 6 per
cent. off for Cash. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock. KESSLER & BRO.

Mill Creeks March-12,1856r; •

A general assortment of Nails '-and
Spikes at CUNNINGHAIVI 45,', DUNN'S

OLD STRAUS
ZAs. C0NEZA‘.4.0.21,111"

with a splendid ntoelt of
02M-12E-ASlCitor- ISCUSEIME.II[2-9

made up in the latest styles of the choicest
Goods. The Stock consists in part of Dress and
Frock Coats, Pants, Vests, &c.. &c., all of
which will be disposed of at low rates. Also, a
good assortment of

DRY GOODS.
Comprising Barcgcs, Tissues,, Challeys, De

Laincs, Brilliantes , Lawns, '&c. Also,
GROCERIES, Sm. •

.Being anxious to secure 'a part. of the public
confidence and patronage, I will do my utmost
to merit the same, and therefore would earnestly
solicit those about purchasing any thing in my
line, to call and examine my Stock before going
elsewhere, as I' shall always keep a complete
Stock constantly on hand, to enable me to suit
the tastes of all who may feel inclined to flivor
me with their custom. Remember your old
friend Mose ! .MOSES STRAUS,

Newin&ham's Building, Huntingdon, Pa.
- March 19, T 856. •

PROCLAMATIOX.
ANTIIEREAS by a precept to me directed, dated

Y atat Huntingdon, the 26th day of January A.
D. 1856, under the hands and seals of the Hon.
George Taylor, Prozzdent of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jail
delivery of the 24th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania composed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cam-
bria,an d the Hon. Johnathan McWilliams. Thos.
F. Stewart, his associates, Judges of the county
ofHuntingdon, justices assigned, appointed to
hear,try and determine all and every indictments
made or taken for orconcerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the state are made capital or felon •

ies of death and other offenCes. crimes and misde-
meanors, which have beerbor shalt. hereafter be
committed or perpetrated fOr crimes aforesaid—l
am commanded to make public ;proclamation
thrOughout my whole baliwick that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer, of Common -Please !and
Quarter Sessions, will be held atthe Court House
in the borough of Hunting-don, on the second
Monday (and 14th day) of April next, and those
who will prosecute the said prisoners be then and
there to prosecute them as it shall be just,. and
that all Justices., of the l'eace, Coronor • and
Constables within said county be then and there
in their proper persons, at l 0 o'clock, A. M. of
said day, with their records, inquisitions, exami-
nations and remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices respeetfulty appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon the- 17th of March, in the

year ofour Lord '0356, and the 79th year of
American -independence.., _ .

JOSHUA GREENLAND. Sheriff--

I'RO CILAltilitirl
WIEILEAS, by a precept to me directed'by the

Judges ofthe Common Please of the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, bearing test the 26th of Jan.,
1856. lam commanded to make Puhlic Procla-
mation throughout my whole baliwick, that a
court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court
House in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3d
Monday (and 21st day) of April A. D., 1856,
for the trialof all issues in said Court, which re-
mains undetermined beforethe said Judges, when
and where all jurors, witnesses and suitors, in the
trials of all issues are required
Dated at Huntingdon the 17th of Marti. in the

year of,adr Lord 1856, and the '79th year of
American Independence. _

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office,

_

Huntingdon, March 19, 1856.

REGISTER' S NOTICE..
Notice is hereby- given tc;!all persons inter-

ested that the following named persons have
settled their accounts in the Register's office,
at Huntingdon,' and that the said accounts
will be presented for confirmation and allow.;
ance, at an Orphans' Court; to be' held at
Huntingdon, in and for said county of Hun-
tingdon, on Wednesday the 16th day ofApril
next.

1. Levi Evans, Esq. and Sam'l Yingling,
Executors of Wra. Flynn, late of Tod town-
ship, deed.

2. Peter Crownover, _ adm'r of Thomas
Crownover, late of Dublin township, dec'd.

3. James Cree, adm'r of. John Walker,
late of Dublin township, deceased.

4. James Cree, Guardian ofAnizeline Wal-
ker, minor child of Jatnes Walker, late of
Dublin township, deCeased.

5. Final account of Andrew G. Neff, act-
ing administrator of Jacob Franks, late of
Penn township; deceased. • "

6. Supplemental account of Geo. Couch,
one of the Executors of Andrew Couch, late
of Barree township, deceased.

7. Margaret Lightner, administratrix of
Henry Lightner, late of'West township, decd.

8. Frederick Harman, adin'r of Frederick
Harman, Sr., late of Cromwell township,
dec'd,

• 9. Sam'l W. Myton, adm'r of Geo. W.
Chesholm, late of Barree township, dec'd.

10. Charles IViagill, acting adrn'r of John
Grubb, late ofPenn township, deceased.

11. Account of the administration of the
personal estatnof Nancy Neff, late of West
township, dec'd, by Jacob Harneame, her Ex-
ecutor.

12. John Owens, Esq. adm'r of John
M'Cullough, late of the borough of Birming-
ham, deceased.

13. John Owens; Esq. adm'r ofDavid Gar-
ret, late of the borough of Birmingham, de-
ceased.

14. Account of James B. Carothers, admin-
istrator' de bonis non corn testamento annexo,
of Israel Cryder, late'of Porter' township, de-
ceased.

15. Filial account of James B. Carother.s,
Executor of the last Will and Testament' of
Daniel Cryder, late of Porter township, de-
ceased.`

16. Final account. ofAlvah• Chilcote, adrrer
of Charles Lynn,. late of Cromwell township?
deceased.

17. Sarah Stever, and David Stever, adrths
of John Stever, late of. Cass township, dec'd.

18. John C. Wilson administrator of James
Davis late of, the borough of Petersburg, de-
ceased.

19—Moses Hather and John Householder
Esq.; Executors of the last Will and Testa-
ment of William Householder, late of Porter
township, deceased.

_HENRY GLAZIER, Register.
Register's 01-ace, •

Huntingdon, March 19., 185,6. .1"
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

MHE Commissioners of Huntingdon county
will 'receive proposals for building a Bridge

across Stone Clock at Huntingdon .up to the 2d,
day ofAi rilat 4 o'clock P. M. The contractor
to have the old bridge. The, Bridge to be made
six feet longer than the old one and to be built
according to the model. in the Commissioners'
office. The old'abutinents to be.torri down and
built up new and made- tWo feet higher. -Par-
sons propesing arc requested to "examine the
old. bridge. :

Huntingdon, March 19,' 1856:

MILNWOODACADEMY,
Shade Gap, guntitigdon County Pa.

W. H. WOODS, A. M.,
Proprietor and Principal.

SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Assistant.
Assistarit.

JOHN MeCAUSLAND;
Teacher in preparatory Departineriti

REV. W. S. MORRISON,
Lecturer on Evidences of Christianity.

REV. JAMES CAMPBELL,
Lecturer on- General Literature.

• J. A. SHADE, M. D.,
Lecturer on Anatomy aid Hygeuna.

The semi annual Exhibition of this Institution
will take place on the Ist Wednesday of April.
An address will be delivered before the societies
in the fore part of the day, the Exhibition will
come off in the evening; the examinations the
week previous. These exercises the friei ds of
Education are respectfully invited to attend.—
The next session will open the Ist Wednesday
of May. This Institution holds out peculiar in-
ducements to younglnen seeking an education.
The Board of Instructors is composed ofGentle-
men of high Literary merit and skilled in their
profession. The location is very healthy, hav-
ing the fine mountain air and free from all nox-
ious vapors 'arising from stagnant water and
marshy grounds. Those subject to ague could
not find a more desirable place. The Tempta-
tions to vice, idleness and dissipation arc few.—
There is nothing to draw the minds of the stu-
dent from ,his books, no liquor is allowed to be
sold in the place nearer than Mount Union 17
miles oil; it is just such a siVation as a young
man dcsirious of improvement would seek.—
The societies are in a flourishing condition and
each has a fine library of choice works. The
buildings _arc large and com modious,. capabki
ofaccommodating some fifty 'students. - Shade
Cap is a quiet and retired place, situated on
the main road between Chambersburg and the
Mount Union station on the Pennsylvania R.
Road.

TERMS.—For session of five months, for
board, tuition and room rent, $52,50. Washing,
light and fuel extra. Studentsarecharged from
time ofentering until the close ofthe session.—
Payments quarterly in advance. For catalogue
and further particulars, .addrsss-

W. IL WOODS.
Shade Gap, IIuntingdori County, Pa

Maach 5, 1856

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE: • -

COURT SALE.—By virtue of
U an Order of the Orphans' Court of Hun-
tingdon county, we will offer at public sale,. at
the house now occupied by Thomas Norris, in
Penn township, Huntingdon county, on

Saturday the 22d day of March 1856,
the following real estate, late the property of
Joseph Norris, dcc'd ; all situate in the said
township of Penn, viz:

All that certain Tract of Land adjoining
the Raystown Branch of the Juniata, lands of

..

John Brumbaugh, and other lauds of
Ilase said deceased, containing 139 acres, 93
WA perches and allowance, having a log-

house, log barn and other buildings thereon ;also
orchards of good fruittrees ; greater part of the
land cleared. Now occupied by Thomas Norris.

ALSO—One other Tract adjoining said
river, and the above mentioned tract,

ail containing 138 acres, 70 perches and al-
VriM lowance, having thereon a log house and

log barn; a largepart of the land cleared. Now
occupied by Isaac Norris.

ALSO--One other Tract adjoining said
river, and the last above mentioned tract

gzu and lands of John Norris, containino-.L.l t,

138 acres and 136,perches and allowance
—mostly cleared, having thereon a log house
and log barn, and orehards.of good fruit trees,
now occupied by David Norris.

ALSO—One other Tract adjoining the last
Mentioned tract, containing 110 acres and allow-
ance, all timberland, unimproved.

ALSO—One other Tract bounded by the
said river, lands ofJohn Brumbaugh, Dean and
others, containing 96 acres 102 perches and al-
loWanee, unimproved.

ALSO—One othez Tract containing 92
acres and 57 perches and allowance, unimprov-
ed, adjoiningthe tract now occupied by-R. Alli-
son Norris.

ALSO—A-Bmall Tract containing about 6
acres, partly cleared, lying on the south east
side of.the Branch, adjoining Filth's heirs, John
Savage and others.

All the above tracts lie within four miles of
the Huntingdon & L'road Top Rail Road.

Any information desired„by persons wishing
to purchase can be obtained by calling upon or
addressing either of the Trustees, at, Markles-
burg.

TERMS OF SALE:--,One third of the pur-
chase money to be 'paid on confirmation of sale;
the balance in two equal annual payments, with
interest from confirmation, to- be secured by
bonds and mortgage of purchaser.

JOHN NORRIS,
DAVID H. CAMPBELL,

March 12., 1856. Trustees.

New Wholesale Drug Store.
N. SPENCER THOMAS,

No. 26 South Second Street, Pkiladelphiu,
TMPORTER, lganufitcturcr, arid dealer, in
j_ Drugs, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs, Paints,
Oils, Colors, White Lead, French and American
White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware, Var-
nishes, Brushes, Instruments, Ground Spices,
Whole Spices, and other articles usually kept by
Druggists, including gorax, Indigo, Glue,

Potash, &c., &c., &c., All orders by mail
or: otherwis6 promptly attended 'to. Country
merchants arc invited to'call and -cxazniiie our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.- Goods sent
to any of the Wharves or Rail Road stations.—

Prices low and goods warranted. •
Philadelphia, March 12, 1856.1y. • ,

CARPETS atm OIL CLOTHS,
At Eldridge's Cheap Warehouse.

r IHE subscriber, being in a bye-street, is un.:
1 der very low rent and light expenses, which
enable him to sell at the VERY LOWEST
PRICES: Merchants visiting Philadelphi-a,
and wishing to buy Carpets, Oi I Cloths, Matting
‘cse., will do well to examine his stock of
Beautiful Imperial .1-ply, Superfine _

Ingrain,Fine &Medium Ingrain CARPETS.
and Venetian or all kinds,

and OIL CLOTHS of all widths in great variety.
Also, MATTIN ;S of every kind and various

widthsflocrether. with_a general assortment of
low-priced Ingrain Carpets, u nd Entry and Stair
Carpels, Ilearth.Rugs, 1100r..-Mats, Table Covers,
Floor Cloths, Rag Carpets, Cotton Carpets, &c.

ELDRIDG E,
No: -41 STRAWBERRY STREET,

One door above Chestnut, near Second Street,
Marchl2, 18.563n1:.

- • CAIITION.'

ALL persons areeantioiied not to purchase a
Judgement -recorded on the Docket at

Huntihgdon dgairtst, inc in fai•or ofJohn R. Gros-
ncl as 1 will not pay it until I can get a final ict-
tlenient,with him.

JO/IN MONTGOMERY
Jackstown, March 12, 185G.

PROSPECTUS of a Monthly Periodical, id
be regularly issued from and after Aptili
1656, entitled, _

A COLLECTIONor THIRTY THOUS:
•AND NMS,.AEZitcc., ate.%

In cerliplia pee with theLaws ofPennsylvania;
Master's of Ships iinpbrtin 'emigrants . from the
continent ofEUrope, furnished, on their, arrival
at the pert. of Philadelphia, exact LiSts of all
imported lOreigners. The original LiSts are
still preserved in the State Department; at Hat.
risburg, and ,'but for these, comparatively few
of livingmillionso'.would now. scarce be able f
determine with certainty the time of their an-
cestors' artiVal. Those who can appreciate
motives, and sacrifices made, feel a laudable
curiosity to know the' name's of all, who were
"in pefils in the_sea,"_ with their progenitors.—
This curiosity, the Editor has attempted to sat.
isfy, by the. plan of arrangement adopted—-
grumping the names of ahand of co:adventurers;
thus investing them with additional interesj..—
Ile may have done more. This Collectien may
lead to the recovery of rights to inheritaiiteS;
that might Qtherwise remain unestablished. It
is not; however, pr'eStuned that this, in itself, is
judicial evidence ; bait may suggest modes of
proof., One attic main objects, among others;
of this publication, is to preserve namesitvhich
indifference or aecidents might foret'er place
beyond reach. 'And what can be a. greater
source of satisfaction- to the descendants ofthose
whose names arc thus preserved, than a collec-
tion of this kind, and by this means hand names
down to millions of a living progeny? If an
old newspaper, with a grandfitther's name, is
carefully preserved, as a memento, why not val-
ue this proposed collection of thirty thOtisand
names? , IVlty net procure a copy at, once, at a
price within the_ reach of thousands ? _ Hereaf-
ter, no cipporfunity May- Present "itself. To
afford those, who desire copies, an idea of the
plan of arrangement, size of type, page and
quality of.paper, a specimen has been issued.--:
The volume will make nearly 500 pages. An
Introduction, embracing general remarks, a
complete catalogue of all the baptismal names
that occur, with their signification's, will lie
prefixed.

As soon as a thousand subscribers have been
secured, this periodical will be issued monthly,
each -number to contain from 48 to 60 pages;
otherwise; 24pag,esiwill be issued monthly, till
completed. To afibrd many an opportuuity td
subscribe, and to supply back numbers, at the
least expense, the.publishers have determined to
pursue this course. Now is the time to subscribe;
ifyou wish a copy. The edition will be limited.

TERMS—One dollar per copy in advance or
$1.50 on the completion of the volume. , Any
one who will send, us ten subscribers with .810,
shall receive one copy gratis. .

Persons wishing copies, will please forward-
their names, address, Post Office, and the cushy
to THEO. F. SCHEFFERL

.

Book Publisher, No."18,111-arket Street, Hurris--
burg.

Post Masters, and others, are requested to
act as Agents, who will be allowed the usual per
ccntage. Specimens will be sent, if requested.
Address, RUPP. WINGERT & CO.

.
- Publishers, Harrisburg, Pa:

EXECCITI VP: CIJANEM,
Harrisburg, Jan. 31, 1856.

I. D. Burr—Dear Sir: Having examined
the arrangement of The Collection of Thirty
Thousand Names, 4c., proposed to be published
by you, 1 feel free to recommend the sane to
the descendants of those ancestors whose names
have been carefully copied from the original.—
t will be a valuable and intm esting publication.
Yours, very truly, JAMES POLLOCK'
February :27, 1856.

Cheap Fruit and Confectionary:
RFLIMINCAIM & SELLERS,

Wholesale Illaoufileturers and Dealers hi
CONFECTIONARY' OF ALL KINDS;

3.13 North Third Street, below Race,
I'IIILADELPIII.A.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination oftheir stock, which will be found
equal to any in this'eity. , Foreign Fruits of alt
kinds in season.

N. 8.--Orders by Mail or otherwise prompt.:
ly attended tod [Feb. 20, 's6—gm:

REMOVAL.
PAPER WAREHOUSE, Nos. 3 4' 5 DECA.

TUR STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
EGARGEE BROTHERS, Paper Manuflic,

111 tuners & Importers of Manufheturers Ma-
terials ; beg to call the attention of Purchasers
to. their extensive assortment of Papers and Pa-
per Ilakers Materials, suited to the wants of
dealers and consumers in every section of the
country. Allorderswill receive prompt atten-
tion and be filled at as• low prices as any house
in the Union.

C&100 Tons of RAG'S wattcdfOr cash.
gcbruary 27,1.85613in,

PENNSYLVANIA WIRE WORKS.
No..56 Arch Street between Seoi

and and Third,
(Opposite Bread Strect,)

I'IIILA.DELPHIA

SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN
WIRE,

OF ALL MESHES AND WIDTHS,
IVITD ALL KINDS OF FLAIN AND FANCY WIRE WORK:
Heavy Twilled Wiee. for Spark Catchers; Coal,
Sand and Gravel Screens ; Paper Maker's Wire;
Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best
manner ; Wire and Wire Fencing. -

A very superior article of IIEAVY 'FOUN-
DERS' SIEVES. AR kinds of Iron Ore Wire
and Sieves. BAYLISS, DARBY LINN:

February 21,1856.3m. • •

ADMINISTRATOR' S NOTICE.

f4OI".PERS of administration on the estate of
John fionSeholder, late of Walker town-

ship, H untingdon -county, dcc'd., having, liaen
granted to the undersigned by the Register of
said county, notice is hereby given to alCpersons
indebted to said.estatp to make immediate pay-
ment, and thos6 having claims against tho.same
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to the unciersiged, residing in the borough
of Alexandria.

MICHAEL HOUSEHOLDER,
February 13-, 1.856'.** Administrator..

A:NOT:TIER ARR.rirAL
OF

I3C=5 SVOMS.
WESTBROOK has just received another

, new assortment ofthe latest styles ofBoots
and Shoes for ladies and gentlemen.

_
•

my Stock.:
Boots and Shoes,of nil kinds, for ladies. genL*

tlemen, misses, ,boys and children, of the best
make,"alwaYs on band.

Also, Morocco Skins andLasts for'sale..
untlngdon. March 4,1856.

100BbyUpHEtiV3NUTErt.Um.Els:.ADTut.r..le
liuntingdon.,'Fab. 27, 1856:.

Crooks ! Crocks !1---A. wellselected lot
of Earthen Ware just received and for sai'

by CUNNINGHAM & DUNK:

OUR NEIGHBORS.
HOLGIDAYSIWRG.—The "fiiStory of the

Juniata Valley," alluded to in our last, will
be ready for delivery on the 25th inst. It
will•be-forwarded to any address, after that
date, on the receipt of $2,-as we learn from
the Standard:-Michael Thorn purposes
:selling by public outcry, on the 22d lust

"twelve' acres of ore laud adjoining the
borough line.• A good chance for specula-

The Standard says :—Av.T
A little Art Union project is on foot in town,
for the purpose of affording aptle relief to
the (11111 times. The intention is io sell 3,500
Engrayings at one dollar each, and then giVe
into the Ilan& Of a committee for distribution
among the shareholders property to the same
amount. Among the property is a fine two

story brick house and lot of ground in Wal-
nut street. The scheme is an extremely
liberal on; and the Engravings will no doubt
tneet with a ready sale. Particulars next
week.

LEWISTOWN.—The revival in the Lutheran
ohnrch iS still progressing.—Mr. C. C. Stan-
bargar late proprietor of the Eagle_Hotel, has
retired, and Ms. Jos..Gruver has assumed the
proprietorship. The Democrat says Mr: Gru-
ir-ei "is the very man to keep' up its reputa-
tion."—Jack Ttirner was committed to jail
on a charge of stealing a sum of money from
Mr. George Gibson.

BELLEFONTE.--,-Tike Democratic Watchman
says that-thel:sanking Uo.useof Hittites, Hale,
McAllister, & Co., has no.•connection with
anY:Bank :, nor is it a branch of any Bank in
Pittsburg or any, other pat t 'uf _the country.—
They-do business.on their own responsibility-,
and are under the control of none.—On
Saturday night a week the Smoke house and
Wash house of --Samuel Linn, „Esq.,- caught

fire, and was burned to the ground, destroy-
ing a considerable amount of meat belonging
ing to Mr. Linn and his-neighbors, who had
it there to.smoke. There was no water to
be hadfrom public hydrants—as by order of
the, Tovvii, Council they were removed.

"DOWN WITH THE CATHOLICS."—In the
Louisiana house of representatives the know-
nothings voted almost unaididolisly in favor
of electing a Catholic chaplain, and exclnd•
ding Protestant ministers from •opening the
proceedings of that body with prayer.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
.9A rurr/DAT. Ma ch 15. P. M

Cloverseed is: in ,fair:.supply, but the demand
for it is only moderate—srnall sales of good qual_
ity at $8,25 per 64 lbs

. There is no new fcature to present in the
Flour market. The export demand is limited,
but holders are nnwillin.,r‘to accept less ;han :1)7
per barrel for standard brands-1000 banels
were disposed of yesterdav for future deli cry at
this figure, and 1000 barrels. sold at 8a8,50.
There is a t•tcady demand for the supply of the
.retailers and bakers within thP ringe of the same
-quotations. Rye Flour is In Id at $5, and Corn
Meal at $"3 per barrel, but no transactions in ei-
ther have been reported. _ .

GRAlN—Prime Wlyat is scarce. and wanted,
but inferior and sprouted lots a•c tiegfected, .anj
command comparitively low fiuures. :".'ales of
1000 bushels good Pennsylvania red at siafi,

-and.soo bushels vtlii.e at st,Bs per busliel.—
Rye is in.deniiind at $l., but holders will not ac-
cept this lignre.• Corn meets hut a litui•ed inqui-
ry;the supplies, however, are fAlting off-3000
'll..ishels Pennsylvania yellow, in sore, so'd at
.59a60 cents ' A small sate of Oats at 38a39
cents per bushel.

MARRIED,
Tn Johnstown, on the 12th instant, by Rev.

R..Stevenson, Mr. JOHN JONES ofPittsburg,
and Mrs. MARY MUR:TY of Huntingdon.

DIED,
In thisplace on the 9th inst., ofconsumption,

Miss NANCY J. DAILY, aged 19 years and 6
mouths.


